Everyone agrees that Kenya Safari Club is an exclusive retreat. Situated some one hundred and ninety kilometres north of Nairobi, on the slopes of Mt Kenya, it has a
reputation for relaxed elegance. Many of the world's most famous names, be they royalty, film stars or merely the rich, seek it out as a secluded haven where,
although you don your safari gear during the day, you always dress for dinner. Sir Winston Churchill was reputed to have been a founder Member. The list of those
who joined after the Club opened in 1959 reads like an international ''Who's Who'', and includes Prince Berhard of the Netherlands, Lord Louis Mountbatten, author
Robert Ruark, former US President Lyndon Johnson, Conrad Hilton, Bob Hope, Bing Crosby, and a bevy of celebrities.
The Club's allure has never faded. Contemporary Members have included His Royal Highness the Aga Khan, President El Haj Omar Bongo of Gabon, President
Gafaar Numeiri of the Sudan, Members of the Saudi Arabian Royal family, KRH Prince Mohammad Bin Fahd Bin Abdul Aziz and Mrs. Anwar Sadat. A highlight has
been President Daniel Arap Moi's acceptance of membership, which has accorded the Club Kenya's seal of approval.

ITINERARY
DAY/DATE
Day 1

TIME

Day 2

0730hrs
1000hrs
1600hrs

Day 3

ROUTE/ACTIVITY
Arrive and transfer to the Norfolk hotel
Dinner at the restaurant or the terrace.
(If you arrive early morning there are extra activities to do -please do refer to our website on city tours)
Overnight: Norfolk hotel
Pick from the Norfolk Hotel and transfer to the Wilson Airport for your flight to Maasai Mara which leaves
at 0915hrs.
Arrive Maasai Mara met and transfer the Governors camp with short game drive enroute to the camp.
Later, check in have lunch.
Afternoon game viewing drive then return to the camp for dinner and overnight.
Overnight: Governors Camp (Breakfast, lunch, dinner)
Early morning wake up call( you will be served with teas and biscuits before leaving)
Embark on a 1.2hours balloon ride –having a birds eye view of the Mara plains and wildlife thereafter
have breakfast The adventure begins just before dawn. Departure is from a perfect natural launch site
behind Little Governors’ Camp, and flames from the hot air balloon burners light the darkness as the
crews inflate their craft. The first, pink tongues of sunlight flicker across the skies as the hot air balloon
fills, then rises. Suspended in a basket beneath the rainbow-colored canopy, you’re off for a gameviewing adventure with an entirely different perspective. What amazes most first-time balloonists is the
absolute stillness: the silence as you float above the plains, the forest and the rivers of the Masai Mara.
Even if you’ve flown elsewhere, this is a unique experience. The flight lasts an hour or so, drifting
wherever the air currents take you, and with ample opportunities for photography and video filming.
Then your Kenyan Hot Air Balloon Safari finishes with a flourish. In the time honoured tradition of balloon
flights the world over, you toast your return to earth with a champagne breakfast, cooked wherever you
land. The Balloon Safari ends with some leisurely game viewing on the way back to Camp.It is a tradition
of Governors’ that each passenger is presented with a certificate signed by the pilot to commemorate the
flight.
Relax at the camp . Lunch.
Afternoon game viewing drive then return to the camp for dinner and overnight.
NB: Game drive timings are always confirmed by the guest relations at the reception.
Overnight: Governors Camp (Breakfast, lunch, dinner)

MEMBER

Day 4

0600hrs
0630hrs
1015hrs

Day 5

Day 6

Day 7

Early morning wakeup call( you will be served with teas and biscuits before leaving)
Early morning game viewing drive then return to the lodge for full breakfast and leave for the airstrip to
be there at 0945hrs.(you can opt to relax and take breakfast then proceed to the airstrip)
Depart from Maasai Mara to Nairobi.
Arrive Nairobi met and transfer to the Panari hotel restaurant for lunch. After lunch drive northwards past
the equator (stop at the equator for an amazing experiment –find out the effects of the equator on the
earth).Proceed to the Mount Kenya hotel for overnight.
Dinner may be informal on this day but the hotel has formal dressing banquet as well.
Overnight: Mount Kenya Safari Club (Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner)
Breakfast. Depart to the Sweetwaters Sanctuary for a game viewing drive until lunch time then drive back
to the Club for a relaxing afternoon.
Overnight: Mount Kenya Safari Club (Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner)
Breakfast, Relax at the club (you may take morning relaxing romantic walk in the rush gardens of the
club). Please note check out time is at 1000hrs. (at time we may request to have an extension until
1300hrs) Have lunch and drive back to Nairobi to the Windsor Golf and Country Club arriving in the
evening.
Dinner will be served at the conservatoire or the Windsor room and will be on a la carte
Overnight: Windsor Golf and Country Club ( Lunch & Dinner)
Breakfast.
Transfer to the Jomo Kenyatta International Airport for your onward flight.(if your flight departs in the
evening you may have extra activities to do or just relax at the club) Check out time will be 1000hrs, late
checkout will attract extra charges.
Meal: Breakfast

** * E N D O F S E R V IC E S * * *
Thank you for choosing Cruzeiro Safaris
MEMBER

ITINERARY INCLUDES
Day 1: Airport transfer – JKIA to Hotel
Accommodation at the Norfolk hotel on Bed and breakfast
Day 2: Airport transfer from Hotel to the Wilson airport
Flight: Nairobi to Maasai Mara, Lunch, Park entrance fee, Airstrip transfer from Airstrip to the camp,
Accommodation at Governors Camp, Game viewing drive in 4x4 wheel drive, Services on an English
speaking driver guide & Dinner
Day 3: Balloon ride, Breakfast, Game drives in 4x4 vehicles, Services on an English speaking driver guide, Park
entrance fees, Accommodation at Governors Camp, Lunch, Dinner
Day 4: Breakfast, Game drives in 4x4 vehicles, Services on an English speaking driver guide, Airstrip transfer
from camp to the airstrip, Flight from Maasai Mara to Nairobi, Lunch at Panari hotel restaurant,
Transport in 4x4 wheel drive from Nairobi to Mount Kenya , Accommodation at Mount Kenya Safari Club
& Dinner.
Day 5: Breakfast, Game drive at sweetwaters in 4x4 vehicles, Services on an English speaking driver guide,
Lunch, Sanctuary fees, Accommodation at Mount Kenya Safari Club & Dinner
Day 6: Breakfast, Lunch, Transport from Mount Kenya to Nairobi, Accommodation at Windsor Golf and Country
Club, Dinner,
Day 7: Breakfast and airport transfer from Hotel to JKIAirport.
Day 1- 7: All days Flying doctors Insurance

ITINERARY DOES NOT INCLUDE
Tips to driver / guides, hotel staff, porters, things of personal nature, international flights, VISA fees,
International travel insurance, Drinks or any kind (alcoholic and non-alcoholic), extra excursions one may
want to take.

COSTS
SEASON (I) JAN – 3O JUNE,2011

COSTS - USD 4600 PER PERSON SHARING

SEASON (II) 01 JULY TO 22ND DECEMBER , 2011

COSTS -USD 5500 PER PERSON SHARING

http://cruzeiro-safaris.com/terms-a-conditions do apply
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The Royal Connection Safari (7 days)
( Payment details)
Names of Card Holder
______________________________________________________________________
Method of Payment
Total to be charged in USD from Section 2

AMOUNT IN USD ($) _____________________

a) Credit card ( Please circle one )
Master card __________Visa Card _______________American Express_______________
All tractions are carried out through Barclays Bank of Kenya card centre Nairobi for CRUZEIRO SAFARIS LTD
Telephone No. (in case of Query) _____________________________________ _________________________________________________

Credit Card Number _____________________________________
Expiry Date_____________________ CVV (Three digit number behind the card ) _________________________
Passport Number and Country ____________________________________________________________________
Signature
____________________________________________________________________
Please note this page has to be faxed or scanned and emailed for processing bank
payment made by credit cards.

c) Swift Transfer Bank Details
ACCOUNT NAME: CRUZEIRO SAFARIS LTD
ACCOUNT BANK: BARCLAYS BANK OF KENYA
BANK ADDRESS: P.O. BOX 30120 -00100
ACCOUNT BRANCH: MARKET BRANCH
ACCOUNT NO: 7141298
SORT CODE: 03022
SWIFT CODE / IBAN: BARCKENX

Please note : you have to advice us once you have made payment via swift.
http://cruzeiro-safaris.com/terms-a-conditions do apply
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